Planting is fun and rewarding
JOIN IN A N D

S E E !

ROSE PLANTING!
D E C E M B E R 11, 2004
9^00 AM

GRATTON & VICTORIA
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JACKSON & VICTORIA
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SPRING CLEAN-UP TIME!
DR. L E W I S GARDEN
SAILRDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2004

SAVE THE DATE!

Please Come Help!
The job will go much more easily with many willing hands.
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NOW THAT'S FOR FAST ACTION!
In early October several V A F Board members, Dave Roger and Fred Cema of the
Park and Recreation Department made a van tour of the Avenue, noting, block b j
block, things that needed doing. For example, it was suggested that the trees along
the wall on the outbound side between Maude and Jane needed to be limbed up to
reassure those on the bike trail that no one was luridng behind them. Three days
later. Excel contractors were carrying out this pruning job! It's rare that things ever
happen that quickly. Thank you!

BIG IMPROVEMENT AT DR. L E W I S GARDEN
The piles of debris along the bike trail at the Lewis Garden were ample proof of how
hard the V A F volunteers worked at the planting day on October 9. In ten years the
rosemary plants had become an unsightly mess, seeding and layering and flopping.
They were grubbed out and replanted, showing off the trunk of the palo verde tree.
Four Aloe striata and 42 dwarf barberries were also planted. A most rewarding day!

ENDOWMENT FUND CONTINUES TO GROW
Victoria Avenue Forever gratefully acknowledges the following kind and
generous gifts:
Dr. & Mrs. Tom Cotter
Bob Buster and Mary Humbolt
John & Barbara Beal
Jim & Jerri Davi<lson
Jim and Jerri Davidson
Florence Lorenz
Houston Niller Moore
Mr. & Mrs. Clinton Marr

In
In
In
In
In
In
In
In

memory of Justin McCarthy
memory of Emmie Lous Chandler
memory of William Q. Walden
memory of Howard Sheppard
memory of Robert Lyon
memory of Kenneth Lorenz, M-D.
memory of Dennis Pafe
memory of Dennis Pafe

C I T Y URBAN F O R E S T E R RESIGNS
It is with regret that the V A F Board reports the resignation of Urban Forester,
Dave Roger, from the City Park and Recreation Department. Dave came on board
in 1995, assuming responsibility for all the City's trees, including maintenance,
refurbishment and protection of Victoria Avenue's historic plantings. As the City's
first Urban Forester, Dave has had a very positive impact on the Avenue. He wiH be
Greatly missed, and we ish him success in his future endeavors. Dave wiU now join
the V A F board as a voting member
BiU Wilkman
President, 2004—
Dave joined our Board of Directors as an ex-officio member during my first term as
President of V A F . It was very reassuring to have someone to act as liason between
our board and the city. Dave was our ^^ipeline% keeping us informed of the citiy's
interests and plans for the Avenue as well as conununicating to the city departments
and workers our thoughts about what was needed. He was active in helping us with
our Kiosk project by finding city help in moving and setting it place, helping to
choose the boulders, acquiring the bench and helping with irrigation needs. He has
always been supportive of our efforts. Over ^ e y ^ r s he has become not only our
'pipeline', but our frioid. Thank you, Dave. We will miss you.
Marie Hempy
Past President 1995 - 2000
I met Dave Rc^er so<i^ after he became Riverside's Urban Forester. He described
emerging trends in urban tree care and communities where careful tree selection
and proper care provide many benefits and save the cities' money. Victoria Avenue
has benefited from Dave's vision, including our important tree dedicaticm program.
He joined our board meetings, advising and coordinating as needed and he handled
our maintenance complaints. His help and mcouragement have been invaluable. Ifis
resignation leaves a gap that will be hard to fill. Dave's future plans include
teaching. Thanks Dave, for aU your help.
Lori Yates
President, 2000 - 2004

Historic Street Design To Grow!
A segment of Victoria Avenue as a dual carriageway is now in the planning
stages. On October 12 of this year, the Public Works Department shared
with a contingent of VAF board members plans for the extension of the
Avenue from it's current terminus just past Tyler street to l-a Sierra
Avenue. The Board memt)ers present were invited to offer their comments
on the pians; several ideas were advanced. Among them were the
following:
1. Where roadway improvements would extend through existing
citrus groves, save as many trees as possible, Including those in
the future parkways and medians. These trees should be
interplanted with ornimemtal trees.
2. Extend planting of Washingtonia palms on t>oth sidews of the
median per the plantings in the existing historic portions of the
Avenue. To the extent possible, mature palms slated for removal
from utility rights-of-way should be stockpiled and used for this
purpose.
3. correct the current misalignment of Cross Street and Victoria
Avenue with a special design of the median crossing or other
solution.
4. Underground utilities in conjunction with roadway improvements.
The extension of the dual carriageway is not funded at this time; however,
the City wants to have pians in place should funding become available.
Victoria Avenue Forever would k>e further consulted when the actual
construction plans are developed in conjunction with the funding.

Help Shape Victoria's Future
Over the next two months the VAF Board will be reviewing the City's plans
for the Avenue and giving its feedback to the city in response to the
published draft plan for the city's development through the year 2005. The
Board will also t>e reviewing plans for Overlook Parkway which has
potential to greatly affect the Historic character of the Avenue. The Board
urges all of its members to do the same. The plan is available on-line at
http7/riversideca.qov/planning/genplan2025-2.htm You can also obtain a
free copy of the plan on compact disk by contacting the Planning
Department at (951) 826-5471 or by email at djenklns@riverside.ffov. The
plan is In PDF format, so it Is easy to find all references to Victoria Avenue
and Overlook Parkway by typing "Victoria" and "Overlook" in the userfriendly search feature.

AMBITIOUS T R E E PLANTING A SUCCESS!
Chving to the hirge numbers of trees that Victoria Avenue Forever has planted since
1992, our tree plantings have become a few in this block and few more in another
block.

But on Saturday, November 13, V A F led a tree planting on a scale

reminiscent of the early days of the organization - 40 trees in the median from
Madison toward Washington, or one-half of that extra long block.
With the help of K E E P R I V E R S I D E C L E A N AND B E A U T I F U L (KRCB)
And more than 50 volunteers from local high schools, middle schools and churches,
the Master Gardeners and V A F members, the 40 15-gallon trees were planted and
staked in record time. Lots of trash in the median and along the traffic lanes was
also picked up.
V A F originally planted this block to sweetshade trees {Hymenosporum flavum) in
1955, with re-plantings in 1995 and 1997. With time it became obvious that tfab
species was not suited to this location. In consultation with Urban Forester, Dave
Roger, it was decided to substitute Chiltalpa {Chitalpa tashkentensis,-Pmk Dawn^)
Plant and animals of genus rarely, if ever, cross with another genus. The parents
are Catalpa bignonioides and the desert willow Cholpsis linearis. The cross was made
in the cit> of Tashkent, formerly in the USSR, hence the name.
All but five of the 40 trees planted in 1995 were dedicated. New maps are in
preparation showing the change of species and will be sent to the previous donors as
well as to three more recent donors who habve been patiently waiting for their trees
to be planted.

DEDICATED T R E E S PLANTED - NOVEMBER 13, 2004
B E T W E E N MADISON AND WASfflNGTON
Louise and Robert Anderson

In memory of Bruce Biegai

Bonnie Warner

In memory of Joyce Erwin

Sarah Caldwell

In memory of Jack A. Bennett

Sarah CaldweU

In memory of Gladys A. Bennett

Sarah CaldweU

In memory of Jack A. Bennett, Jr.

V K T O M A AVENUE FOREVER
6475Vktera Aveniie
Rivcnkfe,CA925D6

Non-ProTitOrs.
Rivmkle.CA

Return Service Requested

W O R K DATES!
DECEMBER 11 - 9mAM

Darleen & Daniel Strauss Demason
6380 Merlin Dr.
Riverside, C A 92506

GRATTON A VICTORIA

6/21/2004

JANUARY 15 - 9:MAM
JACaCSON Jk VICTOU A

JOIN VICTORIA AVENUE FOREVER
(CuTTtnt membm wilt be notified when their mnnbership expires)
Victoria Avene Forever (VAF) is a non-prcrfit oi;ganization founded in 1990. dedicated to the prcservatioo aad
beautification of Victoria Avenue. Through fundraisers and memberahip support, VAF has puni^oed plants and
trees, organized tree planting parties, planted over 600 trees* organized tree care activities, and infonned our
members about the history and value of the plantings on the Avenue.
To find out more about the history oi Victoria Avenue, to find out how you can become a member^ and to
volunteer for activities, please fill in the form below and mail today. We'd love to have you join us!
PHONE:

NAME.ADDRESS:
Make your laz-d^tertttfc cbedcs payable to Vktorla Ave

to M75
.$10.00 lufividual
.$50.00 Sustaining

$

Forever

Avvne, Riverside, CA 929ti
.$20.00 Family
I would like to votunteo*

.for VAF Endowment Fund in honocymemofy of
(FIcMeciidcoBeMdiadiBtewMgif (hiiwdl

